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DeeisionNo .. -------

BEFORE 'tHE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STA'!E,,'OF<:A:Ln'ORW'".A, 
Application' of Pacific Southwest 
Airlines for authority to increase 
air freigh.t rates. ' , 

OPINION 
~~- .... - ... -

Applicat1on;;No·~ .5552S; 
(Filed· March. 3, 1975)' 

Pacific: Southwest Airlines is a passenger a;r carrier wieh 
o?erations between a number of points 1.0. California over routes' 
prescribed in certificates of public "convenience aad, necessity issued 
:'y the Commission. It here seeks euthor:tty to' increase' its air freigllt 
rates. Its present freight rates were established pursuant to 
Decision No. 80322 dated August 1, 1972 in Applieation No,. 52970. 

Applicant's proposed rates present a ve.ry\simpl1£1ed:rate 
structure which will eliminate a nu:::.1ber of "paper rates','. It 
p:roposes a rate of 7 cents per po\Uld, minimum charge $7.00', or '$7.00 

?er 100, pounds between all points. This, is nothing more ,than, a :oate 
of $7.00 per 100 po~ds, minimum. charge at the rate' for 100 pounds~ 
Applicant's present rate for transportation of freight, between Sa:l, 

Diego and northern california points- is, 11 cents per poUQd~'. m:tnimum 
charge $6.00, or a rate of $7.00 per 100 pounds. The proposed rate 
between the points would increase the, charges oaly on shipments 
!:>etween 55 and 64 pounds. Between other points appli.cant's present 
ra,tes are 9 cents per pound~ nrlnimt:m cbarge$6·.00, ,or $6.00 per 100, 
pounds. That:[s nowing more than $6.00 per 100 pounds~ min~mt:m 
cJ:a:ge at the rate for 100 pounds. Those proposed: rates represent: 
an increase of 16.67 percent_ Applicant does not' propose to: :tccrease' 
its rates on shipments of, newspapers. • . 
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Dur1.o.g 1974 applicant's total gross revenue from· the 
transportation of freight amounted to $1,706,000. Applicantestimatll!s' 
e.b.e: proposed rate increases will provide $278..000 additional gross 
revenue which represents a 16.3 pereent increase over the 1974, gross 
revenues. Depending upon the amount of the 1974 gross revenues 'that 

were received from shipments of newspapers and. from frdght between 

San Diego and northern. California points" applicant's estimate may· be 
significantly opttmistic. 

Applicant has also filed Application No·. 55160 seeldag. an 
increase in passenger fares. That application has been heard and 

is under submission. The $278,,000 estimated additional. gross freight 
reve:lues is included in the estimates by applicant and by the 
COmmission staff presented i.e. Appl:f.eatioQ No. 55160 concern:Lni 
opera.ting results under present and proposed" passenger fares •. 

Apt>lieant served a copy of the application upon all state, 
feeeral" county,,' and city officials' that may have an 1nteres~, 'in this 
application, as well as all of the maj or airlines operating. in 

Cali=ornia. Notice of the filing of the application appeared· in the. 
Cot:eission's. Daily calendar. There are no 'proeests~ 

The proposed freight rate inereases will not' provide 
ap?lieant with excessive earnings. The add1:1onal revenues resulting 
from the proposed freight rate increases are' being cons·:tderea in 

Application No. 55160. The proposed rates will result !n a mere 
s1mp~1f1ed rate structure. The increases will bring .;!pp11cant's 
freight rates closer to the airfreight rates ch.3rged by' other air- . 
lines. The increases are justified. . " 

ORDER ..... _---
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Pacific Sout:hwest Airlines, a c:orpora~ion~ is authorized~to' 
e~.tabl1sh the increased rates proposed in Application. No·.. 55528;.,' 
Tariff publications authorized to be made as. a result of· t:hisoli~~ .' 
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shall be f11ecl not earlier than the effective date of this order and 

may be made effective not earlier than ten days. after. the effective 
date of this order OD. not less than ten days t notice t~ the Commission 
and to the public. 

2. The authority shall expire unless, exercised: within ninety 
days after the effective date of· this order. 

3. The tariff filings made pursuant to- this order shall comply 

with the regulations governing the construction. and .filing. of. ·tariffs 

set forth. :tn the Commission's. General Order No. lOS-Series. 
:the effective date of this order shall be· twenty days after 

the date hereof_ 
Dated at _.,....._Sa.n __ ~_.--.;..;. .... ___ :a Cal:[forn!a~. this. 

~y of ____ ..;..;..;:IU~M;;:.E ____ ~ 1975 •. 
.... ~. 
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